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For Coughs
and Colds On Thef Keep Your

4--

'Alwavs Busy Store" of;

"I was a tolal wreck," writes Mrs. LVulah

Rowley, of Champi'v;.;. ()iv.;-'ii- "from pains I had
f i sulfereJ, fur ears, eveiy iiinnth. Sometimes I

h! would be utvi.'nscious hours at a stretch. I

STAIN BACK,did r,ot kn"W that atiytliiiv could stop the pain
entirely, but W ine c7 Ordui did. I advise all

women s'.:i:erity with pamiul periods to use Car-d- ui

and be relieved."

It does this by reulatinc; the functions and

tonino up all the Internal female organs to health.

It is a pure, specific, reliable, female remedy, with

A. L.

A

FREE ADVICE
Wilir us i Irnvr drttiibinf ill

V'lir suplosiis, jnd f ol wnJ )uu
ioc Jvi.f.ni I'l.l li scdlcj tuturt.

..lis-.: ..di.V V'm.m rpM,uehl,
yi ,.iit.;iu.i. WJ. iliCu.,Clnlla- -

a record of 70 years of

success. It has bene-

fited a million others.
Why not you? Trv it. Spring and Summer.

Dealer In

1

i J

Complete line of New Goods

ti u u "i n .1 rt tu0ttu

i ii 'it 'it u ti it it 'i u' l is it if ii it t ' 'it it it it it t j it it

Sold by Every Druggist in $1.00 Bottles.
'u if ii U it ' ' "

sV Our store is brim full and running over w it h te styles in
Drv tioods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, Oxfords, ll;its, Caps, Jewelry, "?A

Cutlery, Crockery, Trunks, liags, Suit Cases, furniture, Carpets, Mat- -
!iA timr binrs. (iroceries and thousands of other thitiirs too numerous to Vs

WHAT ARE WE DOING?

To free Weldon of Sa- -

loons?

iim:i; ki:ai
Hy Mrs. J illiams Ik'loi c the

I.Ullil'S nt I he Hume Missinn

Sck id v.

What are we doing to fi e W n

of saloons?-- We, the W. ('
T. 1'. 's, are w earing the badge oi

white organized as we are
in our local union a factor witlmu:

which we could have no State or-e.-

atioii. So w e see very plain-

ly ' e need not claim to be

women unless we help

i.loiig that line

So, ladies I have a few words to

..iv io you this evening because
want you to retoice with us who

wear the v lute ribbon when our

dear lid North State shall follow
( ieorgiaiasshe most assuredly will)

who after a stormy tight of 0Jay.
gamed a great victory for prohibi-

tum. North Carolina ill in the

near future overwhelmingly "go
dry." Will you have the exquis-

ite pleasure of your son or grand-

son with face all aglow. little hands
clapping in gladness, running to

you as fast as their little feet will

take them saying mother, grand-

mother, the white ribbon you wear
your prayers your love and tears
for right have all been heard and

answered today. Thousands of

North Carolinians are free from

the open saloons curse and you

have some part in it mother.
Mother your cause has triumphed,
your white ribbon has won the vi-

ctoryor may be some grow n man-

ly son say as the editor of the

Georgian your white ribbon made

me fight the saloon and thereby
won a peace in my own soul had

never felt before. If I should
have taken another course it would
have injured vou mother. Moth- -

ers, sisters of Weldon can you

have the same rejoicing as the
w hite ribboners when our grand
old State shall arise and shake off

the shaekcls of the liquor traffic.

mention. In fact, our immense stock is full of bargains for all. Visi- - V.
tors to Weldon should visit our store and inspect our stock before
,uvjn,r elsewhere. We are sole agent for the Queen Quality Shoes
eJ nml tln iwford Line for men.
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Always Busy Store,"

Weldon, N. C.(' All kinds of BRICK made of )V

ll best clay. Write for prices.
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No, no, we who have borne the uiets, and 2S5 supplementary
have endured the scut n br.irie.-s-

,..,it,.., lin- In. mi- nl I mi nl Win. I!. I '.ii i. iin-- ul' WiHin .limi-- lirrr tin- I'itU-
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H V would you spend
your money for poor fit-

ting clothes when you
can for the same money

get a fit equal to the very best
tailor-mad- e clothes ? You would
hardly do this if you only believed
the follow ing statement :

UNLESS YOU ARE

DEFORMED, WE CAN

PIT YOU PERFECTLY.

Come to my store and give us
ihe chance to demonstrate, to
prove the truthfulness of this as.
scrtinn.

Win. M. S Hiirirw n, h.
Vi.i m

: i'iJj
I M

'Jottio Ij

: U

Jem. Mis March, wit., s; es s;r-

!:.:-- . been a Cod send to NoMb

.;:n.!. Com.- and hear I'.T I'ii:'

She rcprcvii pro-

n :! ' .hspe: ,.iry. Doawa--

itu .i. the linilMi.T is lit!"

::mss.. . t's pub .1: it all we can.

Civ. lu - a lull id appreciative
hoi: e el's do li duty trtistin;;
a; in- I'm' le holdeth tins
w or'.J in lis hands.

i. ad ai the 1 loiiie Mission

meeting by Mrs. M. M. Wil

NO R IM ST ATI: MiWS.

Heir. o! Interest Itoiii all Sections
nl the State.

.Missouri and North Carolina
nearly one-hal- the smok-- i

ig and chewing tobacco and mhiM

raised m tins country

Mr J '.. lUixtou, of th,

.inn. unices ili.it he will also be in

the i'.kc for the congressional
iii'iiiiiiaiioii in the district.

While a soda fountain tank v. as

beiii',: charged at Wilson Friday it

exploded and a boy at work in the
place was terribly injured. lis

arm may have to be amputated.

Arthur Bishop, the drummer
who killed Tom Wilson in his own
house at Charlotte, several years
ago, has sen ed out his five year
term in the penitentiary and is now

a free man.

Some time ago a dog afflicted

with hydrophobia bit the year
old child of Mr. and Mrs. William

Simpson, near Burlington, and the
child died this week. Other chil-

dren were bitten at the same time.

lid. Ashby was convicted of mur-

der in the second degree in Rowan
Superior court last week for the
killing of Dan Overcash, some
months ago, and was sentenced to

ten years in the State prison.

A statement given out from the

oflice of the superintendent of pub-

lic instruction shows that in the

State of North Carolina are 1,9-M-
i

rural libraries; Ml local tax dis- -

A Mrs. f lanks, who live in Sur-

ry county, ho claims to a direct de-

scendant of N.mcy Hanks, the moth-

er of Abraham Lincoln, has in her
possession a law book which she
thinks is the first law book used by

Lincoln

Governor Glenn ordered a spec-

ial term ol Lranklm Superior court
for September 20, for the trial of

Thomas I'pchurch, a negro in jail

at l.ouisburg, charged with crimi-

nal assault upon Miss Lizzie Per-

son, on August .10.

Mr. John A. (fates, of Layette-vilie- .

has been elected chairman of

the l:eeutive Committee of the
State Ann Saloon League to suc- -

ceed Mr. J. T. Bailey, resigned,
Mr, Bailey's report shows that af- -

ter January 1st next the sale of

liquor will be allowed in only Iti
counties.

In I. jnc's Creek township, I'n-io- n

county, Wrivimi Stewart shot
his hriither-in-l.i- Tube Kiscr
One ol Kiser's eyes was put mit
aiul he may lose the sijjht uf the
other, if he recovers, which is
doubtful. Stewart has surrender-
ed and is in jail. He claims

lluco Saiierlield, who had tar-

ried Iouk with bonc, went into a

drug store at Winston-Salem- ,

bought two boiiles of laundanum
aiu car.K ,t retore ine o ugK,st
and doctor standing bv could re- -

M(.Jn )c )cir tf.
forts. The doctor administered
electric shocks for three hoursand
'h'nks the patient will recover.

LHTTfiR to p. n. stainback.
Wrl.lun. N. ('.
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Mr. Claud A. liury, ofGastonia,
has bought the King's Mountain
Herald and will take charge of it

the first of next month.

Tiikhk is more ratarrli in tins stTtiou
nl' the country than all other iliseusi--

put toir.'thi-r- uinl until the last
was supposed to he ineuiulile. For

a trreat many years ilnelnrs pronnunceil
it a disease uiul presentied loeal
reineilies, unil liy eunstaiitly failinir to
cure with Ineal treatment, pronouneeil
it lueuralile. Seienee has proven ca-

tarrh to he a constitutional disease ami
tlierel'iire requires a constitutional treat-
ment IUi i.'s .vi aiihii ( 'i hk. manufac-
tured by K. J. rheney Co.. Toledo.
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure ou
the market. It is taken internally in
.loses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood mid mu-

cous surfaces of the system. They oiler
one hundred dollars for any case it fails
to cure.

1 J. CHENKY&CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Testimonials sent free. Price 7fc. per
bottle. Sold bv all druggists.

Take Hall's family Fills for

A BUSINESS LUXURY

There is a remedy over sixty
years old Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Of course you have
heard of it, probably have used
it. Once in the family, it stays;
the one household remedy for
coughs and hard colds on the
chest. Ask your doctor about it.

Tha best kinil ol n tnBtimontal
" Sold (or over bixly years."

hr .1. C Ayr Cn T.nwM!, Yaai.

9 UUJ4k'll IAyers U:i vinos.

e i i.ilmil
the fn

Ayer's Pills increase the activity of
trie liver, and tnus aia recovery.

TH 11 ROANOKi; M:VS.
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Thk souvenir fiends seems to

have taken everything away from

Prince Wilhelm except his yuod

opinion of this country.

liLLA VfHKKLER U'll.cox says

more women should enter jouriuil-ism- ;

still it is handy to have a few

of them doing newspaper work.

A Colorada man has invented a

balloon that is calculated to go from

Denver to New York in .1 hours,
carry 100 passengers, and that

profitably at ?1.

Governor Varoaman is go-

ing into the newspaper busi-

ness. Now, if he will get himself
fully saturated with the newspaper
business he will be a changed man.

Grave charges are being made

against the public hospitals uf

Paris. Not many years have
elapsed since the nursing sister
were expelled and the tip system
infects them from top to bottom

like a dry rot. The poorest must

pay or suffer neglect.

"When Chicago has a beautiful
smokeless day," says the Record-Heral- d,

of that city, "it is merely
a foretaste of w hat we shall have
regularly in the way of atmosphere
before long. After that, we sup-

pose, Pittsburgers will be taking

home chunks of it for souvenirs

The recent killing of the little

Shaw boy on the yard of the At-

lantic ('oast Line, and the two nar-

row escapes made from serious
injury by Dr. Green should serve
as a warning to the men in charge
of engines and shifting trains to be

more careful. It is too late after
a life has been crushed out and
hearts are made to bleed. We are

not placing the responsibility, that
it is for others to do w ho are more
familiar with all the facts and cir-

cumstances, but we call upon the

men in charge to exercise the

greatest care in the handling of

their trains. We believe that when
passenger trains are moving in or

out of tow n all freight trains and
shifting engines should be required

to stand still. It takes but a few

seconds for a passenger train to

clear out and surely freights and
shifters could and should be made
to stand still during that time.

Every member of the Smith
family will be gratified with the

showing it has made in the 121st
volume of the general directory at

Manhattan and the Bronx, now

being distributed, for it is holding

by a safe margin the lead in num-

bers over the other families.

There are thirty-seve- n columns of

the new directory devoted to the

Smith family.

Jacques Aa is the first person

whose name appears in the list,

and the last one is Louis Zysa. Be-

tween these two are strange and

original names. There is one rep-

resentative of the Bykosznsky

family and also a Wucherpfenninf.
In the colors, there are Browns

and Brownes which lead by a com-

fortable margin. There are twen-

ty columns of these; and the

Whites come next with ten and

one-ha- lf columns. There are eight

columns of Greens and Greenes,
while the Blacks and Grays break
even with three columns.

There are approximately five

hundred thousand names in the
book, which would indicate a pop-

ulation of 2,500,000 in Manhattan
and the Bronx, two of the five

boroughs of Greater New Y ork.

OASTOIIIA.
Biit The Kind You Haw Always Boughf

CHECKING ACCOUNT is indeed ii business necessity; anil he who

tries to tcet along without one is at a great disadvantage.

It is not required that a person should have u large bulk ot busi- -

ness in order to open an account.

J
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Halifax,

L. Iravis. I M, tiregory.
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many women are running check- -

done business in this way, and are
us and we win get you started.

our Savings Department.
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OxfOQDS

Nice line of Oxfords in the latest

styles ju; ' received. Call and in-

spect our stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

Weldon Shoe Co.

FURNITURE!
X prmrn

Professional men, faru-rs- . and
ing accounts. If you have never
not familiar with the plan come to

We pay 4 per cent, in

Household and KiUh- -

Suits, Mattings etc Fver

u
u
u
n
n
n
n

?

n
n

Haye rjn

en Furniture, Parlor

lirouglit to tins section.

and Willow ware,n
Hjrl'N hlMM'AK IV IN AM.

n

Our line of Crockery,BANK OF ENFIELD, n. c.

ITS ',;M II IX ...III - Li- - A M i lll'lilM. I,'. il'.KS

Wajjons, Carts, Busies. Cooking an. I Heating Stoves.A CARD.
WKLDON, N. C. .J.

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY,
(IN. olil'ui; ATKlh

700-7- 1 fl. lirond St., Kichmond, Va.

Promise you a treat in the inspection of their
Spring Line of Choice Furniture, Our Selec-

tions are exceptionally attractive this Season

'and prices are right. If not convenient to

come write us for Blue Prints.
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and contempt of society will have
that rejoicing that you will coin- -

be a stranger too. Do

you intend to still that small voice
whispering so solemnly within

"join that organization help those

.women" Ah! we who see our
duty so plainly to every mother's
son are we not brave enough to

perform it? The greatest bene-

diction we could receive (after a

well fought battle) would be a Ict- -'

ter from our boy saying mother
this is vour victory. Ladies think
on these things, read about them

and above all pray about them.

Remember you may hurt that boy

if vou decide in auv other course.
Then there may be some boy to- -

day unknown to you who may

claim your darling's hand help

that boy now.

In these biter days through the

growth of sentiment and the fear

of Cod there is one united deler- -

initiation, pull for prohibition.
How shall we pull aright without
the W. C. T. !'. and the

league- - We must organize,
Let's show our colors by wearing
the white ribbon.

Down in Georgia the ladies help-- !

ed w ith all their might. They had

been fighting for thirty years but

strong men helped those women
and in thirty days put a new song
in their hearts and made a name

for themselves as lasting as the

Pyramids of For our
Heavenly bather remembers their
works. es for M) years the wo- -

men, W.C.T.b'., have been work -

ing and as the Herald Journal, a

paper published in dreensboro,
Ga., said of them, "Mrs. Sibley

who was a pioneer of Southern V.

C. T. U. work, was the first State

president, was a lightwood knot
indeed, a heroine who had the

courage to endure the severest
criticisms of society, and the hiss

and bites along the snake highway.
She was a Moses who led in sight

of the promised land w hile Mrs!

Armor the present president who

led the victory over saloons. She
hath done w iial she could. Have
we? We need you every one, come

and go with us and shoulder to

shoulder with the n

League lets march on to victory.
I will close with the League's trib-

ute to our organization: "The W.

C. T. U. the white ribbon br-

igadeare our guardian angels.
No company of beings outside of

Heaven has stood more patiently
and more faithfully at the door of

this commonwealth and pleaded

for society and cried for God and

and home and native land, a very

benediction to the State." Come

and be one among us. Our cross
is light and our work is magnani-

mous. Now ladies our State or-

ganizer will be here on the 16th.

She will talk to the women in the

M. E. Church that afternoon.
Will have a public lecture for men,

women and children at night, to

both you are cordially invited. We

Aiminn n I1 1111 HI TV l..H blUISUK (V IlUiVULLI.inc.,
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Go-Car- ts, etc. is complete.

- K, - - -

LI

remember these are not
for you. -

and ud: Bedroom Suits. $15

Dining Tables, 5.oo and

filled. No person is ever

LijjLejoiI hM4LE CoLLeqe.
1

Cash
o r

instalment

,11 MO

mm
the only bargains we have

tn 175- - -- iiuvuuiu9 auu
up; Go-Cart- s 2.5o to 3o.oo;

disappointed here.
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We mention a few but

Brass and Iron Beds, $3
iChina Closets, $10 to $50;
rtanos anu urgans, jau ana up; sewing Vlachines, 15.oo to 4o.oo; Stoves and
Ranges, lo.oo to 60.00; Matting, 12cto3oc. per yard; Carpet,

.. . . .
per vard 25c to

t A C 1 I1.00; ri ocjuarcs anu KUgs, 1.00 to 5.oo.
Mail orders promptly

CHARLES C. ALLEY,

WHOLESALE

Confectioner & Fancy Grocer,
PETERSBURG. VA.

Messrs. V. T. Baugh and T. M. Netherland represent us in Eastern Carolina,

Hold your orders for them.

WELDON FURNITURE COMPAHY,

WELDOfJ, - flom CoLiH. iBigmtut
of


